Established as a **Proprietor** firm in the year **2008**, we “**M/S Maittrey Enterprises**” are a leading **Manufacturer** of a wide range of **Cricket Bat** and **Cricket Tennis Ball**.
About Us

Established as a Proprietor firm in the year 2008, we “M/S Maittrey Enterprises” are a leading Manufacturer of a wide range of Cricket Bat and Cricket Tennis Ball.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/maittrey-enterprises-meerut/profile.html
CRICKET BAT

- Miniature bat set
- Miniature bat with pan stand
- Scoop Cricket Bat
- Light Weight Kashmir Willow Cricket Bat

Products & Services
LEATHER CRICKET BALL

Cricket Leather Ball PSA Test 60 over

Leather Cricket Ball

Club Cricket Leather Ball
CRICKET TENNIS BALL

Red Cricket Tennis Ball

4inch Cricket Tennis Ball

Green Cricket Tennis Ball

Round Cricket Tennis Ball
INDOOR CRICKET BALL

Wind Ball

Synthetic ball

Synthetic ball
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- 34inch Kashmir Willow Cricket Bat
- 60 OVET WHITE LEATHER BALL
- 45 OVER RED LEATHER BALL
- 4 Piece White Leather Ball 30overs
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- 30 OVERS WHITE BALL
- Mini bat key chain
- Bat keychain
- Leather ball 30 overs
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Middling Practice ball
- Leather ball
- Cricket Leather Ball
- Promotional Cricket Ball
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Customized Corporate Gift
- Promotional Gifts
- Practice ball
- Promotional Cricket Bat
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Wooden Pan Stand
Signature Cricket Bat
Hockey Turf Ball
Kashmiri Willow Scoop Cricket Bat
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Mini leather ball key chain
- Turbo tennis ball
- Nebulizer Machine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fact Sheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Maittrey Enterprises
Contact Person: Maittrey Enterprises

86, Garh Road, Gandhi Nagar,
Meerut - 250004, Uttar Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8043855113

🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/maittrey-enterprises-meerut/